SOUTH BEI{GAL STATE TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Dr. B. C. Roy Avenue, Durgapur _713201, Burdwan
Memo

No:_g,T fi* SQI_Itt\ SBSTC/I0
w,./'t

Date:_

lg"0.tr,Zpk

Phone:- 0343 25564t9
Email ; - sbstcmci@gmail. oom

To
Santanu Bhaftacharya

2, Jadav Ghosh Road,
Kolkata-700061

Sub: Engagement of Selling Agent in the route
Digha to Falta
Ref:-Tender notice DTO_28 1/SBSTC/1 6 dated
04/0 6/20 I 6

ln inviting a reference.to the above, you are hereby
informed that you have been selected fbr engagement
Selling Agent" of this corporation in the route
DIGHA to FALTA subject to your fulfiilment
of the
following terms and conditions:_
'

as

"

1'

Your engagement as Selling Agent will be for an
initial period of 3( three) months from the date
of
agreement which may be renewed lrom time to
time considering your performance as per decision
of the
corpcration however accrue upon you for fuither
continulty
- agency. corporation retains the right
to terminate the contract any time without assigning
"ir"-Jr,
uny ..uror.
You will be provided with the fare chart on the
basii orwnicn the- fare
-' is to be collected. you have to ply
the vehicle as per the prescribed time-table of the
corporution.
Agent will pay the
charge equivalent to n iz.oo p-r K.M.per
bus and collect tickets flom the
cash section of the T]']*T
Digha Depot. Aaoiiionat t0% of the rirk.i;;;;
musr be purchased. If additional
tickets are unsold the same *ill U. carried forward
on the next day.
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^
3'
4'

Agentwill receivethecommission@8%ontotal
saleasreferredasabove andl6yoonadditional saleas
Agents will engage at Ieast one person as Ticket
collector on his behalf to whom identiity card will
issued
endorsed
their service charge.
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Driver will get 1oZ incentive on sale.
(a) The selling Agent willhave to pay
Rs.15000/- (Rs. Fifteen rhousand) only as a securiry
deposit which
may be forfeited in case rhe selring agent is
found invorved in ;uip.;;;i...
fails-to-operate the service wittrin
ftr,reo monrhs , the deposired security

f]J&ffi;:il}|frffi:ent

12' The Selling Agent must ply the service 26

:

days in a calendar month._For less than
26 days,penaity will be
imposed and deduction,will.be done
10%
of the ticket value ro. u auy from his commission..
@
13' The Traffic section will allow the vihicle.to
operate in route by the concerned Selhng Agent
only after
verification of cash deposition slip of the Selling
Agent
g.ur'g concurrence from the D.I. concerned.
14' For any non operation of the servrce, the selling
""0*ir inr?..
agent
to D.L in writing before 12 hours,
otherwise Rs'2000/- (Rs. Two Thousand) per day
*iti U. deducted from his sale commission.

i

-r.

(2)
l5' In case ofB/D ofthe

vehicle or non operation ofthe

service for any incident like bandh, obsrruction,
accident etc' the ticket vaiue will be calculated
,p tr irl"ip"ir, ,ra *g;raing
'
or,irt.o from selling
agent will be done within 3 (three) days.
16. The amounr of charge wilr be hik;d-p;oportionately
due ro increase of fare in future.
is / are round / detectei,
on Seuing Agent as per system in
l:X|Ilf:'Jfif^sensers
l8' The concession will be aliowed to the passengers as per
r lvlrrrworrvt issued by the
a--- -v rvr Notifications
Transport Department,
Government of west Bengai.
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The operation shall start with immediate
effect on rrial basis which will be reviewed
in future . The selling
agent shall execute a contract in a non judicial
sramp p"p";;f [;. 10/- with the corporation
"
before the
date of commencement of the service,
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